Background. The extentto whichcertainmaternal,childand familycharacteristics are associated in familieswith a 3-year-old childwereexamined. Method.A totalpopulation of familieswith a 3-year-old childandlivingin the New Forest wereidentified. Measures of childbehaviour andthe maternal GHQâ€"3O wereobtained.
Factorsemergingfrom researchstudiesattempting to identifyinfluences onbehaviour problems include, difficult temperament(Earls & Jung, 1987) and maternaldepression (Cox et a!, 1987).
The relationships betweenpsychiatricdisorders, behaviourproblemsand temperamenthave been reviewedby Rutter (1987) .After theinitial work of Thomas et a! (1968) , only recently has there been researchdirectly linking temperamental differences and later disturbance. Prior (1992) concludes that difficult temperament seemsto be linked with both externalising and internalising behaviour problems in a non-specific manner. However temperament mayinteractin complexwayswith otherinfluences on psychopathology. Sansoneta! (1991)foundthat withintheAustralianTemperament Projectdifficult temperament wasassociated with a modestincrease in theriskof latermaladjustment. Howevertheeffect of difficulttemperament on maladjustment, whenin combination withotherriskfactors, suchasperinatal statusand malegender,wasfar moremarked.One potential risk factor that has not been studiedin combinationwith difficulttemperament ismaternal that studywasthe numberof depressed motherswho were coping extremely well with their children. A number of studieshaveidentified maternal hostility asan important mediator of the effects of maternal depression on child behaviour (Cohen& Bromet, 1992) . This study aimed to investigatethe possible independentcontributionsof maternal and child factorsto the development of behaviourproblems. This aim can best be achievedwhen large samples from the generalpopulationare available,to allow ratesof behaviourto becomparedfor subjects with and without risk factors, and to avoid potential biasesin the characteristics of referredsamples.
Method
The methodof obtaininginformation is described in paper I of this series.
Results

Association between child characteristics and maternal and family characteristics
Perceived early cuddliness is a reflection of the mother'scurrentattitude to the child rather than anearlyindicatorof behavioural differences. Forthis reasonit is not analysedas a child characteristic.
Behaviour problems were more consistently associatedwith family characteristics than were Difficult temperament and Overactivity (see Table 1 ). (Schaughency & Lahey, 1985) . The above indicates that such a global negative bias is not present.
They weremoststronglyassociated with Maternal
Associations between maternal and family characteristics
The possibility that the associations discussed above may not be independent is seen in Table 2 . There are significant associations between Lone parent, Maternal disturbance and Unhappy childhood (mother). There is a striking two-fold increase in the rate of Unhappy childhood (mother) among the Lone parents. Maternal disturbance, the Married and Lone parents have the same percentage of unhappy childhoods (9.5Â°loand 9.6% respectively, @ = 0.00, NS), while for those that had Maternal disturbance the rates of unhappy childhood were much higher, especially for the Lone parent (Married -17.5% and Lone parent -40.6%, @=7.84, P<0.Ol).
In contrast Perceived early cuddliness was not associated with these other maternal and family measures (Table 2 ). Neither did it show a significant association with gender (x2= 1.36, NS) or social class (@ = 2.22, NS). In addition neither Maternal disturbance nor Unhappy childhood were linked to the gender of the child (x2 = 0.09, NS and @ = 0.00, NS respectively).
Associations betweenchild, maternaland familycharacteristics
To determine whether Maternal disturbance plays a pivotal role mediating the effects of other factors on the child's behaviour, the association between gender, Manual social class, Lone parent, Unhappy childhood, Perceived early cuddliness and three child behaviour measures was calculated when Maternal disturbance was either absent or present (Table 3) . In only one casewas there a significantsecond order interaction, i.e. for gender and Perceived early cuddliness in determining Difficult temperament. Difficult temperament was higher in not cuddly boys (12.5Â°lo) than in cuddly boys (4.3Â°lo) while the rates of Difficult temperament were the same in not cuddly (8.0%) and cuddly (7.5%) girls.
The significanceof the main effectsof gender, Maternal disturbance,Unhappy childhood and Perceived early cuddlinesswas determined by increasesin x@.dropping eachindependentvariable in turn, over that obtained by a model that included all the main effects but with all second order and higher order interactions excluded.
The significanteffect of all four independent variableson Behaviourproblemscan be seenin 
Relation of Difficult temperament and Maternal disturbance to behaviour problems
Maternal disturbance was found to be related both to Behaviour problems and Overactivity but not to were not subjected to strong biases. Maternal psychological disturbance was related to Overactivity and Behaviour problems but was not associated with elevated ratings of Difficult temperament. It appears then that the ratings of behaviour made by mothers at risk for depression are not uniformly negative.
This conclusion is in line with the critical review of the evidence on this topic undertaken by Richters (1993). This conclusion notwithstanding, the data here are only based on a single source and on questionnaire methods. The findings need to be replicated using data from people familiar with the child and could be usefully extended by behavioural data based on observations outside the home; in the playgroup setting for example. Behaviour problems were found to be most closely related to social and maternal characteristics.
However there were associations between maternal reports of an unhappy childhood and her own child's difficult temperament. Also Maternal disturbance was associated with an increased risk of Overactivity.
The logit analyses showed that these effects were robust and were maintained when the effects of other potential influences were taken into account. Moreover there were few interactions between the effects of the maternal and family characteristics on the child behaviour measures.
Sanson ci a! (1991) have suggested that difficult temperament tends to act interactively with other factors in influencing maladjustment.
This was not the case here. Maternal disturbance, as the second factor, had an independent association with The statusof the variablebasedon the mothers report of the child's cuddliness during infancy was initially formulated as reflecting maternal attitudestowards the child. However Perceivedearly cuddliness was not associated with any of the family or maternal measures(seeTable 1). Children who were perceivedas not cuddly in infancy were significantlymore likely to show Behaviour problems, Difficult temperament, and a level of Overactivitythatjust failedto reachsignificance. It is clear from thesefindingsthat the mother's perceptionof the child being â€˜¿ not cuddly' during infancy is more closelytied to the child's current behaviour.It seemsmore appropriateto consider Perceived earlycuddliness asa behavioural precursor of later behavioural difficulties than as an indication of the mother's current relationship to thechildandit istreatedassuchin the following paper.
